Tri-County Health Department’s Business Re-Opening Task Force
Working towards re-opening businesses safely and advancing health equity to resources among employers.

Weekly Menu

About the Task Force
- Developed by Tri-County during the COVID response efforts to support business communities to start to re-open their businesses slowly and safely
- The Task Force is comprised of four members overseen by Tri-County’s Policy and Intergovernmental Affairs Manager, Mellissa Sager J.D.
- The Task Force can be reached via email or phone call (Spanish translations available):
  covidbusinessrecovery@tchd.org and 720 713 6030

Mentor Monday (reoccurring)
Mondays at 9:30 a.m.
Every Monday, Tri-County Health Department is hosting a peer to peer employer network and group discussion to share ideas, tackle challenges and support each other to open safely. This network will be made up of employers who are trying to do the right things to protect their employees and customers and clients. During which one or more community employers will be asked to share what they are doing to re-open safely, their process to do so, discuss the challenges and form a group discussion.
Click to register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAufumgpjkqGdR6VMVCsYkCkTHUsriAVWz1

Back to business... open for questions - Office Hours (reoccurring)
Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. and Fridays at 3:00 p.m.
Please join us for live Open to all Office Hours with Tri-County Health Department’s Business Re-Opening Task Force.
- Navigate the Order
- Ask questions
- Get resources
Click to register: https://us02web.zoom.us/s/89882725778 -AM Office Hours
Click to register:

Adams County is back to business and open for questions (Spanish translation)
Adams County’s Business Support and Retention Team partnered with Tri-County Health Department’s Business Re-Opening Task Force to bring Adams County employers a special live webinar for employers to ask all their questions about the Public Health Order.

- Be able to navigate local and national resources
- Ask you questions and get live answers
- Be able to re-open your business in the Order
- Learn key terms and processes

Please join us on Thursday, June 25 at 9:00 for updates on Adams County mini grants from Ryan Nalty Director of Economic Development, an overview of the new business re-opening guidance and a Q/A segment with Mellissa Sager, J.D., Tri-County’s Policy and Intergovernmental Affairs Manager.

**When:** Thursday, June 25 at 9:00

**Click to register:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpdOorpzkrg930B2lojghxKulyz2ae6Hz](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpdOorpzkrg930B2lojghxKulyz2ae6Hz)

---

**Coffee and Chat with Englewood Chamber**

Join us for a Virtual Coffee Break. Catch a few minutes of a caffeine-enriched, buzz-session with our special guest **Tri-County Health Department’s Business Re-Opening Task Force**. Let’s check in with each other and explore the latest guidance as we move from the *Safer At Home* to the *Protect Our Neighbors* phase. With Q & A that will last as long as it take to drink a large Latte, Earl Grey or your favorite juice….whatever your morning routine….these breaks are sure to be what you need to charge ahead with your day.

**When:** Thursday, June 25 at 9:00

**Click to register:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82621373987](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82621373987)

**Meeting ID:** 826 2137 3987

---

**Back to business... open for questions – Webinar (reoccurring)**

Fridays at 9:30

Please join us on Fridays from 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. (Spanish translation available) for live question and answer segment with Tri-County Health Department’s Business Re-Opening Task Force. During each session there will be an intro about the Order and latest news and then a question and answer segment with Tri-County’s Policy and Intergovernmental Affairs Manager, Mellissa Sager, J.D.

- Navigate the Order
- Ask questions
- Get resources

Please note that you can attend any of the office hours, but you can only register for one at a time.

**Click to register:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpfuqorDwtGtG_5wiROhX6bs_dlcgcjhs](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpfuqorDwtGtG_5wiROhX6bs_dlcgcjhs)
Spanish only - Reapertura y operación de su negocio durante la pandemia COVID-19
Details in English below – please see attached flyer for Spanish.
Tuesday, June 30 11 - 12:30
A Reoccurring Live Webinar to Have Your Questions Answered
Click to HERE to Ask Your Questions Ahead of Time

Good Business Colorado, Adelante Community Development, Cultivando, Servicios De La Raza, Adams County’s Business Support and Retention Team and your Tri-County Health Department have partnered to support our Latino business community with a reoccurring live webinar series. We will begin each webinar with an update on current requirements under state and local public health orders followed by an update on what we know about the future of these orders. The remainder of the webinar will be used to answer your questions live.

Topics:
- Requirements of State and Local Public Health Orders for All Businesses
  - Capacity Limitations
  - Social Distancing
  - Sanitation
  - Keeping your Employees Safe
  - Keeping your Customers Safe
  - Employee and Customer Masking Requirements
- How to Adjust Your Business Model to Adhere to Public Health Order Requirements
- Key Terms and Public Health Order Processes
- Understanding the Local Variance Process
- Federal, State and Local Resources to Assist in Safely Operating Your Business
- Where We Are and Where We Are Going
- Guest Speakers

When: Every other Tuesday, 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. – Starting June 30th
Click to HERE to Ask Your Questions Ahead of Time